25. limit 24 to yr="1995 -Current" CINAHL S1= (MH "respiratory syncytial virus infections") OR (MH "respiratory syncytial viruses") OR "respiratory syncytial virus" S2= "RSV" S3= (MH "pneumonia+") OR "pneumonia" OR (MH "pneumonia, viral") OR (MH "communityacquired pneumonia") S4= (MH "bronchiolitis+") OR "bronchiolitis" S5= (MH "respiratory tract infections+") OR "respiratory infection" S6= (MH "respiratory tract diseases+") OR "respiratory disease" S7= (MH "incidence") OR "incidence" S8= (MH "prevalence") OR "prevalence" S9= (MH "mortality+") OR "mortality" OR (MH "infant mortality") OR (MH "child mortality") OR (MH "hospital mortality") S10= (MH "death+") OR "death" OR (MH "cause of death") OR (MH "infant death+") S11= (MH "morbidity+") OR "morbidity" S12= "burden" S13= (MH "epidemiology+") OR "epidemiology" S14= (MM "Down Syndrome") OR "down syndrome" S15= "trisomy 21" S16= "downs syndrome" S17= S1 OR S2 S18= S3 OR S4 OR S5 OR S6 S19= S7 OR S8 OR S9 OR S10 OR S11 OR S12 OR S13 S20= S14 OR S15 OR S16 S21= S18 OR S19 S22= S17 AND S20 AND S21 Limiters: Published date: 19950101 -
Web of Science
You searched for: TITLE: (respiratory syncytial virus OR RSV) AND TITLE: (trisomy 21 OR down syndrome OR downs syndrome) AND TOPIC: (epidemiology OR prevalence OR incidence) Timespan: 1995-2017. Indexes: SCI-EXPANDED, SSCI, A&HCI, CPCI-S, CPCI-SSH, BKCI-S, BKCI-SSH, ESCI, CCR-EXPANDED, IC.
WHOLIS (KMS)
words or phrase "respiratory syncytial virus" AND subject "epidemiology" AND words or phrase "down syndrome" Objectives
